
Recruiting S 
( Under 1

KlImportant Conference Held 
Yesterday in Office of 

Premier Borden. 1
PRESENT PLAN A 
DRAIN ON INDUSTRIES

Lei Federal and Provincial Gov
ernments to Confer With 
View to Adopting More 
Satisfactory Scheme.

'l

i

sepaelal t» The Standard.
Ottava, June l*.-iA coolerenoe Bus 

took place here today lor the purpose Hui 
of oonetdertng a (better system of re- 
cndUos, eo that Important Industrie, 
may not suffer unduly through the 
drawing off of moen for eervke at the

The meeting, whloh waa held In the anj 
Prime Minister* office, wee attended 

fldr Robert (Borden, Hon. C. E. . 
Amp, Hon. Martin Burrell, Minister lm 
W Agriculture; C. C. Jamee, Comand*- 
•toner of Agriculture; F. A. Acland, ^ 
Deputy Minister of Labor; Adjutant 
Général Hodgtns of the Milita Depart- hll 
naent, and Mr. A. H. Abbott, secretary tea 
of the Ontario war committee.

The latter told what that committee pla 
1» doing to aid recruiting, ahways keep
ing in mlnÿ the conservation of euffio fro 
lent agricultural labor and labor for thf 
easentlal manufacturing and munition bet 
-work.

Mr. Abbott asked for the co-opera- hai 
tkm of the federal government along lng 
the same lines. He said that the pree* leg 
ent plan of recruiting was a serious hoi 
d-radS on industries which are eseen- ah< 
tial Yor the carrying on of the war.

Adjutant General Hodglns stated th< 
that efforts had already -been made to 1 
control enlistments so as not to eerl- ha 
ouefly affect essential industries.

Sir Robert iBorden afterward said un 
%t the conference would Ibe followed *n 
by communications between the fed- 
eral and provincial governments for E- 
the purpose of adopting a more eeUs- 
factory system of recruiting.
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HAMPTON
Hampton. June 16—Mr. A. W. Sharp J* 

left on Monday on a business trip to dl 
the-North Shore.

Mrs. O. N. Chlpman arrived home ™ 
on Monday, after spending two weeks “ 
wtth her mother, Mrs. John Shaffnur, Dl 
atfLawrencetown.
f Mise Jean White. St. John, was a 
Week-end guest of Miss Catherine Mo- w' 
Avity.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Tennant. Mr. and 
Mrs. Beatty, St. John, and Lieut. Col. !n 
Fowler. Sussex, were motor guests at 
the "Wayside Inn," on Friday.

Mr. W. S. Marsters of Hampton Vll- d« 
lage, is visiting his sons in Boston.

Mrs. Hazen Folklns and daughter. ®T 
Marjorie have returned from Sails- ri: 
bury, where they have been spending 
a few days with Mr. and Mrs. J. Wal- tB 
lace Taylor.

Miss Kathleen March spent several 18 
days this week with St John friends. 8

Miss Hunt has arrived at the vll- d* 
lage to spend the summer with Mrs. w 
Beard. *®

Mr. Jack Mace. Sussex, is supplying ■« 
in the Bank of Nova Scotia here, until 01 
the new manager arrives. \

Dr. Catherine Travis Is this week ai 
addressing several meeting» in FYeder- 
icton.. While there she la the guest of 
Miss Myra Sherman.

Mr. Sylvester Morrell a former real- P' 
dent of Hampton, but now of Boston, “ 
spent part of the week here.

Corporal Manzer of the 104th Bait., 
Sussex, visited Hampton friends on n 
Tuesday.

Rev. Mr. McWilliams of Shannon, 
eens Co., was a week-end guest of 

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. DeLong. He oc- C 
cupied the pulpit In the Baptist r« 
Church on Sunday evening.

Mrs. 8. Hayward of the village, e 
spent Sunday in Havelock, the guest 
of Mr». S. E. McDonald.

Mrs. Hazen of St. John Is visiting 
Mrs. Carvell this week.

Mrs. J. 8. Sutherland returned on 
Friday from Summerslde, P. E. I„ 
where she has been visiting her par
ents. On Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Suth
erland left for Gagetown.

The Rev. T. B. Winter of High 
River, Alberta, is the guest of his 
cousin. Rev. A. H. Crowfoot and Mrs. 
Crowfoot at the rectory.

Mr. and Mrs. Judson Slipp left on 
Wednesday on a driving trip through f 
Queens Co. They will stop at several J 
places en route to Hampstead.

Mrs. Philip Palmer. St. John, is the 
guest of her niece, Miss Minnie Travis. (

Rev. F. J. Rowley attended the ( 
Methodist Conference at Summerslde ( 
last week. Owing to his absence t 
there were no services in the Metho
dist Church on Sunday.

Mrs. A. W. Sharp has returned I 
from e pleasant visit to friends In St.

Mrs. A. H. Chlpman and Mrs. Mor- « 
risen were hostesses at the Red
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,Cri>ss tea on Tuesday afternoon. The 

^amount of money reported In the trea- 
' rury was very satisfactory. Twenty-

1

live dollars of this was voted for the 
soldiers’ comfort, and one hundred to 
be used for medical supplies.

Mrs. James H. Sproule, was the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Sproule 
last week.

The many friend» of Lieut. Roland 
G. Barnes of the 6th Mounted Rifles
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ram nuwusoN mira m tor"The Dell* Chronicle" le 
not ellodln* to the bortltory sen ol | 
the article (as a metier of tact there 
wee me «oratory pert), an* ter twteu] 
lng It about to eult Ita own 
In n meet adroit manner.

the Oennan. troop* 1»

Two Herman Auxiliary Crotaere Sunk 
In Baltic. FROM GERMANYmiie ■■■ —™ * ■ purpo.ee

The “Little Branch ef Hope." /

"The bally Chronicle," we are fur
ther told, "tore a few eentencee from 
Its context In order to show that in 
Hamburg the people muet be already 
suffering hunger." The "context" con
sisted of divagations about nothing in 
particular, but it was Important to 
know that In the rich city of Hamburg, 
at the abundant season of Blaster, the 
citizens were obliged to go without 
their lamb and eggs and cakes, and 
that they had to drink grossly adulter
ated coffee in the city which two years 
ago was the great coffee emporium for 
the entire continent.

The "Fremdenblatt," one of «he most 
Insolent and vitriolic of the Oott- 
Btrafe-England school of Journal», 4 
gleaner of all the news garbage about 
England on which it can lay Ita hands, 
telle us that In Hamburg things are 
not eo very hopeless, and in order to 
show “The Chronicle" the fine epirlt, 
zeal, hope and activity of Hamburg It 
informs us that'Quite recently Ham
burg has opened a "Social Woman’s 
Club." has built a ship, the Cap Pol- 

[onto, for Red Cross work, and haa held 
within lie border» a conference of the 
German Builders’ Association. "The 
Daily Chronicle" le asked to ponder 
this. "The Daily Chronicle* and Ita1 
associates may speak oracularly a» I 
much ae they like. We are rejoicing 
and of good courage." &

*
Copenhagen, via .London, June 16 

The Dagens Nyheder says that in..the 
reoen-C light In the Baltic between Rue- 
elan torpedo craft end German 
vessels which were convoying mer- 
obatitmeo, two German auxiliary cruis
er e, the Heramann end the K-onlg Von 
Sachsen, and two armed trawlers were

(London Chronicle.)
The "Hamburger Fremdenblatt" Is 

exceedingly wroth with "The Dally 
Chronicle," and devotes more than a 
column to our oaattgatlon. In one of 
Its unctuous Master articles this organ 
of Herr Balltn and the Hamburg-Am- 
erioa Line said some rather cheerless 
thing» which we transferred to this 
column. It spoke of the shortage of 
potatoes and meat, of butchers closing 
their «hope, of a difficulty In procuring 
Easter lamb, Easter eggs, and Baiter 
cake, and of tho disappointment felt 
by so many seeing no meat In their 
saucepan» at the great spring festi

val. We quoted revelations made by 
the "Fremdenblatt" regarding the 
adulteration of coffee in Hamburg, and 
quoted Its pious wish about Hope be
ing a little branch which they had 
planted this Blaster, hope of victory 
and peace, hope of a fine summer and 

j bounteous harvest"
And now we are angrily told that 

we have misinterpreted the "Fremden*. 
Matt," and have drawn wrong conclu
sions about the starvation of Ham
burg. We are told that the object of 
that article of theirs was not to point 
out that the stocks of potatoes and 
eggs, meat and coffee were running 
perilously low, but that It was an. ex
hortation to holding out. "Naturally," 
says the "Fremdenblatt," It Is aleo 
demanded. In view of the shortage of 
meat, that the Easter lamb should be 
given up, and that in view of the

Democratic Convention Select Wilson end Marshall by 
Unanimous Vote — President's Announcement that 
He Want» Marshall Re-Nominated Kill» off Other 
Vive-Presidential Aspirant».

sunk by the Russians, In addition to
The news-ten more merchantmen, 

paper says aleo that five wounded Ger
man sailors, wtio were ;iended at Nyk- 
oping, Sweden, have died since.

Washington, N. C.. June 15.—'Three 
women and one man were drowned 
In the Pamlico river, near Bath, N. C., 
today, when the small passenger ves
sel Marcen, plying, between this city 
and Bath, overturned. Six others 
aboard the boat were rescued.

Dr. A. S. Grant, for Past Five 
Years Superintendent of 
Home Missions, Resigns 
from all Official Positions.

Holland'» Food Problem.
The Hague, via London, June 15.— 

The Socialist deputy Schaper, tai the 
Chamber of Deputies-, today interpel
lated the government on the high ooet 
of living. He demanded extensive food 
control measures to prevent specula
tors carrying out swindling practises, 
and to enable workers to buy food
stuffs at reasonable prices. Premier 
Van Der Linden, In reply, detailed the 
various measures already taken to 
prevent the exportation of home grown 
foodstuffs on which he eald the em
bargo would continue until the quan
tity required tor consumption at home 
wae provided tor.

8L Louie, June 16.—The Democratic lou toot moy exist, or mây hits ex- 
Convention tonight nomine! ittod. u to pertlculsr measures or two 

as tlcular acta, but declated the partyiiaocratk'ralidttito" The president stood united In every stele, and ready 

received an unanimous vote a» did Mr. t for the battle.

S3£r - ,he Guro-
lilno o'clock, announced Its purpose oti Mexico. This administration has 
remaining in continuous session until dealt with that situation, and the Ke
lt had nominated President Wilson publican party dare not challenge a 
and Vice-President Marshall, adopted verdict before the country on the

Mexican situation.
"We have a few men Interested in 

ranches, and a few Interested In mines, 
who would nee the blood of American 
soldiers to guarantee profits and their 
Investments in a foreign land. But 
that Is not the sentiment of the Am 
ertcan people. The people of this 
country stand back of Woodrow Wil
son in his determination not to Inter
vene In the affairs of Mexico.

"But my friend», the president not 
only has had to deal with war to the 
south of us, but with war to the east 

1 of us. I have differed from our presi
dent on some of the methods employed 
in this war, but I am one of those who 
desire sincerely that this nation shall 
not become a participant In the dread
ful conflict."

Mr. Bryan finished at 10.10 p.m., 
and nominations for president began 
a few minutes later. Alabama yielded 
to New Jersey, and Judge John Wes- 
cott. In an eloquent speech, nominat
ed Woodrow Wilson. Aa Judge Wee- 
cott closed wltib the mention of the 
name "Woodrow Wilson" the crowd 
broke Into a great demonstration. 
Moving picture flashlights blazed, and 
flags were paraded In front of the 
stand. The band played) "The Star 
Spangled Banner," while a huge ban
ner bearing the president's llkepess 
was unfurled from the roof of the

WAR NOTESWinnipeg. June 16.—The Presbyter
ian General Assembly which has been 
a tumultuous and turbulent gathering 
for the past week, attempting to do 
business in a densely crowded church 
in an atmosphere of much excitement, 
today resumed Its normal character ae 
a deliberative religious body, attend
ing to l£p routine business. A num
ber of the commissioners bed left for 
their homes, but a sufficient number 
remained to carry forward the work 
which had to be done.

At the afternoon session Dr. A. S. 
Grant, who for the past five year» haa 
been the most prominent executive of 
the denomination, and who carried Into 
effect many Important changes in con
nection with the administration, re
signed hie office of superintendent of 
home missions, thus severing himself 
completely from the official positions 
he has held. In the forenoon he sur 
rendered his post as chairman of the 
board of finance, which carried with 
It the position of chairman of the 
committee dealing with the church 
and manse building fund.

A special committee was named by 
the moderator to meet Rev. Dr. Grant, 
to ascertain whether his resignation 
waa final. This committee reported 
during the afternoon that the resig
nation would not he recalled, hut that 
Dr. Grant would continue to act as 
superintendent of home missions un
til a successor was named and enter
ed on his worth
To Deal With Home Mleelon Problème

Petrograd, June 16, via 1-ondon— 
The Rueslan advance along the whole 
southwestern front continues to de
velop with a degree of swiftness which 
has astonished the country. The 
success of the movement thus far is 
looked upon ae tflw more remarkable 
In view of the strong defenses which 
had been erected by tho Austrians 
during the long period of preparation, 
and their supposed readiness for re
sistance to any manner of assault

The outstanding features are the 
steadily mounting number of prison
er», augmented by the surrender of 
large Austrian unite In their entirety ; 
the wholeeale abandonment of mili
tary trains, and all sorts of field 
equipment ini suctu enormous quanti
ties that they cannot yet bo estimat
ed, and finally, so far as Is known 
here, the comparatively small extent 
of Russian looses.

Except In the center of the front, 
which rune from Volhynla to the Rou
manian border, the Austrians have 
beeni wholly unable to resist the Rus
sian drive.

a platform and transacted all other 
business brought before the represen
tatives of the party.

All the vlce-preeldentlal bombs had 
been effectually killed off by Presi
dent Wilson’s announcement that he 
desired tihe re-nomtnatlon of Mr. Mar 
shall. The platform committee, wear
ied by an all-day session, remained at 
work drawing up the declaration of 
principles so that it might be brought 
In before an adjournment was taken 
and the work of the convention might 
be finished. A session lasting well in
to Friday morning waa assured.

Tonight, for the first time since the 
'convention began, the big hall wae 
completely filled. The convention’s 
sudden decision to proceed wtth nomi
nations and finish up tonight, instead 
of prolonging the sessions through to- j 
morrow and probably Into Saturday, 
as had been planned, let down the 
bare, and the speculators unloaded 
their tickets at considerable loss. 
The crowd yielded to the rapping of 
the gavel long enough to hear the 
prayer, and then made repeated de
mands for a speech from Wm. J.

ST. JOHN BOY SCOOTS 
' IT WELSFORO CONCERT

The district scoutmaster. St. James' 
•cent band, 6coutmaetere Bills and 
Galley, Assistant gooutmaatare Kee, 
McDonald, Hamm. McPherson and 
Blair paid a vlatt to Welaford troop 
liât night. The Welatord troop were 
putting on a concert and the visitors 
from the city took part In the pro
gram. H. W. Woods, M. L. A., occu
pied the chair and the following pro
gram waa carried out:, Selection by 
the band: chôme, “The Boys of the 
Allies," Welaford troop: Camp scene 
and routine; recitation, "The Scout 
laws," Corporal Ray Woods:
"On the Hike," Patrol Leader Cedric 
Woods: recitation, "B. P„" Soout
Thompson; queetlone concerning past 
work: essay, "General Scout Work," 
Scoutmaater Woods: recitation, Cor
poral George Gregg; essay, "Our In
side Work." Patrol leader McKensie; 
signalling display. Scout Waring of St. 
Jamee1 troop. St. John; short company 
drill; speech, District Scoutmaster B. 
C. Waring; epeech. Rev. Spencer 
Gregg; chorus. "IVe a Long Way to 
Tipperary"; Solo, Bandmaster Taylor; 
eolo, Scout McCarty. God Save the 
King. At the conclusion of the pro
gramme refreshments were served and 
the visitors returned to the city on 
the Boston train.

Evening Chimes
(Vielin, 'Celle, Harp and Bells)Teuton Leases 300,000.

Ijondon, June 16—Confidence pre
vails among Russian observers of the 
offensive along the southern section 
of the battle line that the catalogue 
of the successes won by Generale 
Brustlloff and Letchltsky 1s by no 
means complete, telegraphs Reuter's 
Petrograd correspondent. It 1» esti
mated that the Teuton losses along 
the front from the Prlpet to the Rou
manian border now total 300.000, or 
nearly half the original effectives.

Great satisfaction Is felt with the 
re-establishment of contact with the 
Teutons along the whole southwestern 
front, but attention Is chiefly centered 
upon the operations for Kovel, Vladi- 
mlr-Volyekl, Ozernowltz and Kolomea. 
Colonel Shumskl. summarizing the re
sults of the fighting, makes the de
duction, from the latest official Rus
sian statement, that the entire line of 
the Stripa la now occapled by tihe 
Russians.
Telephones Left Intact By Fleeing 

Austrians

An excellent bie arrange
ment on

Victor Record 
18018

essay,Bryan.
Senator Thompson 

suspension of the rules to permit Mr. 
Bryan to speak. After the motion had 
been overwhelmingly carried, Mr. 
Bryan was escorted to the speaker’s 
place, while the floor and gallerlA 
roared their approval.

Senator James Introduced Mr. Bry- 
1 one of the leading citizens of

then moved a
The assembly named a commission, 

with full powers to consider all home 
mission problem», Including the selec
tion of a new head tor the work. This 
committee will have all the authority 
of the general assembly In connection 
with the matter. It consist» of The 
following well known ministers of the 
denomination: Revs. Dr. Baird, Win
nipeg; Dr. Love. Quebec; Dr. Her- 
ridge, Ottawa; Bruce Taylor, Montre
al; MacGilltvray. Kingston; Pogue, 
Peterboro; Turnbull, Toronto; Nell, 
Toronto; Sedgwick, Hamilton; Sin
clair, Winnipeg; and McKinnon, Re
gina. and the following elders: John 
Dowden, Toronto; Dr. Kelly. Montreal; 
Prof. Matheeon, Kingston; Alexi, Auld, 
Toronto; President Falconer, Toronto; 
Mr. Justice Sutherland, Toronto; J. 
F. MttcKay, Toronto; Prof. Patterson, 
Ixmdon; J. A Allan, Regina, and 
President Murray.

It is expected that this committee 
will be called together at once.

A large committee was named, with 
President Falconer, of the University 
of Toronto, as convenor, to consider 
all matters in connection with the 
union of the Presbyterian churdb with 
the Methodist and Congregational 
churches. It was explained that this 
committee would have two chief 
functions. In the first place It would 
secure legal advice and prepare legis
lation whkto In time will be required. 
In the second place It will confer with 
like committees from the other chur
ches In discussions of various under
takings in which there was co-opera
tion. It was obvious that as a result 
of the vote on undon this co-operation 
would very vastly Increase, 
committee supersedes the old union 
committee which has now ceased to 
be. The new committee Is made up 
of the following:

Judge Forbe* on Committee.
President Falconer, Dr. Baird, Dr. 

Jack. Dr." Foster. Rev. McCartney 
Wilson, Rev R. W. Roes, Rev. G. A. 
Sutherland. Rev. J. A. McKenzie, Dr. 
Forrest, Dr. W. J. Hark, Dr. Hansom 
Dr. Herridge, Dr. J. H. Turnbull, Dr. 
Wallace, Dr. Gandler, Dr. Drummond, 
Rev. D. C. McGregor, Rev. R. Martin, 
Rev. R. D. Frazer, Dr. M. A. McKln- 

Dr. Dyde, ReV. R. J. Wilson and 
C. H. Mitchell,

Any “His Master’s Voice" dealer will gladly play 
this number for you, together with

Cupid’s Garden
on the same record—90c for the 

two select ione

Other new selections you’ll also 
enjoy are:

Three ten-inch, double-elded Victor Record»—80 cente- 
for the two selection»!

hall.
The delegates began a parade, bear 

lng state etandhione. The crowds on 
the floor and balconies rose to Its 

Many delegatee stood on their 
The demonstration lasted

an as
the world, and American’s greatest 
Democrat."

Mr. Bryan's speech was a ringing 
endorsement of President Wilson’s ad-

feet, 
chairs, 
thirteen minutes.

Former Governor Judson Harmon, 
of Ohio, seconded the nomination ofministration.

He alluded to differences of opln- WUeoni i
He Is on his wayIn the afternooe. 

to Nova Scotia to attend the annual 
meetings of the various associations 
in that province.

George N. Pearson of Sussex was a 
gueet at the Royal yesterday.

A. W. Burnett of Sackvllle was re
gistered at the Royal yesterday.

Harley S. Jones, of Apohaqul. was 
In the city yesterday and registered 
at the Victoria.

Miss Percy McCavour will leave by 
thi» morning's boat om an extended 
trip to the States.

Capt. Arthur McLean and family ar
rived In the city last night and will 
spend a couple of months with Mrs. 
Donald McLean. Capt. McLean will be 
remembered along the harbor front as 
he was for a number of years a popu
lar tugboat captain.

THREE HUNDRED IT 
INNE MEETING OF 

CIN1IN110 BN

)The Letter Thit Never Reached Home
MacdonouehOrpheue Quartet ) 18030 

Henry Burr ) 1BORN.Northwest of Buczacs a nifmber of 
good roads run westward to the Pod- 
galtse railway, which IS regarded as 
accounting for the vigor of the resist
ance In this sector to the Russian ad- 

The village of Kozin, fifteen

Fve Lost You. So Why Should I Care
Rhoda Bernard )Nat’an

Cohen Owe» Me Ninety-Seven Dollar»KELLY—On June 16th, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur C. Kelly, 178 Went
worth street, a eon.

) ISOM
Rhoda Bernard )

miles southwest of Dubno, captured 
by tibe Russians. 1s on the road to 
Brody, which leads thence to Lem
berg.

The precipitancy of the recoil of 
the Austrian» in many sectors Is 
shown by the fact that the Russians 
found several telegraphic and tele
phonic Installations Intact, and are 
now using tihem. The cartridges cap
tured In the Stripa trenches would 
have sufficed for the use of the Aus
trians lm the most intensive sort of 
firing for several weeks.

Geoffrey O'Hara )Dixieland, My Home 
I Gave My Heart and Hand to Someone 

In Dixieland
) 18024

MARRIED. Peerless Quartet )
A. R. Slipp, President N. B. 

Bar, Replies to the Address 
of Welcome.

Tw.lve-lnch double.Id.d record
Golden and Marlowe ) 
Golden and Marlowe )

AKERLEY-DALZELLE—At -the home 
of the bride, by Rev. Mr. Wright, 
June 14th, Mr. Harry Akerley to 
Mise Grace R. Dalzelle.

Matrimonial Difficulties 
A Love Sick Darkey

86644

Red Seel Record
Giovanni Martinelli 74460Martha—M’appsrl

DIED.Special to The Standard.
Toronto, June 16.—The second an

nual meeting of the Canadian Bar As
sociation opened with threef hundred 
present, all provinces represented. 
A. R. Slipp, as president of New Bruns
wick Bar, was Invited to reply to the 

.address of welcome by Ontario bench 
and bar, and spoke of the cordiality of 
the welcome and acknowledged his 
selection as honor to his province and 
his bar.

Unity and uniformity In law and 
legislation were the Insistent notes 
•truck by speakers at the^lOanadlan 
Bar Association 
which opened here today. Sir Jamee 
Atkin, in his presidential address, 
spoke of the difficulties arising from 
the different races, Ideals and lan
guages In the Dominion, whloh mili
tated against unity.

The secretary reported a memher- 
•hip of 600. and the treasurer’s state
ment gave a cash balance of 61,800. 
It was decided that each province 
should appoint two members to the 
bar council.

A proposal to remove the executive 
offices from Toronto to Winnipeg was 
referred to the council.

At the night session, held In Uni
versity Convocation Hall, an address 
was delivered! by Hon. J. M. Beck, 
formerly assistant attorney-general of 
the United Sûtes. Hie address was a 
powerful arraignment of Germany, Its 
violation of pledgee and outrages on 

1 human tty.

ONE 0RICB FROM COAST TO COAST

SOLDIER VAUOHAN—At her residence, 117 
I^elnster street on the 16th init, 
Henrietta, beloved wife of John R. 
Vaughan.

Funeral from her late residence on 
Saturday afternoon. Service com
mences at 2.30 o’clock.

DRYDEN—At his parents’ residence. 
666 Chesley street, on the 13th Inst., 
John R„ eldest eon of Joseph an1 
Bridget Dryden, leaving hie parents, 
three brothers and three sisters to 
mourn.

Notice of funeral In the evening pa
pers.

HESERT—-At Bdmunston, H. B., on 
tihe 14th Inst., iFhadee Hdbent, leav- 
the 14th Inst, Thadee Hebert, leav
ing a wife and three daughters to

Funeral on Saturday morning from the 
late home at 9 o’clock.

•ELYEA—In this city, on the 16th 
inet, Mary Belyea, widow of George 
R. Belyea, aged 83, leaving beside* 
a brother and sister, two eons and 
two daughters to mourn.

Services will be conducted tonight at 
8 o’clock at the residence of her 
daughter, Mrs. R. D. Christie, 78 
Sydney street. The remain» wtV 
be taken to McDonald'» Point on 
the 8.S. Majestic, leaving here Sat
urday at 11 a. m. Funeral at Mc
Donald’s Point on Sunday morning 
at 11 o'clock. (Newcastle, N. B„ 
and Winnipeg papers please copy).

Turkish Report
Constantinople. June 15.—The text 

of the statement today says:
"Irak front: Near Felahle, during 

an engagement with a British squad- 
advancing on the right bank of 

the Tigris, the British were defeated 
and forced to retreat.

"Southern Irak front: Persian vol
unteers have been attacking the Rus
sian forces elnce the recent Russian 
defeats, inflicting heavy losses upon 
the enemy. In the Euphrates sector 
a detachment of 400 British was an
nihilated by our volunteers.

"Caucasus front: In the Tschoruk 
sector an enemy battalion which had 
penetrated our advanced positions was 
ejected by a counter-attack. On the 

enemy night attack

This
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AT AMHERSTannual meeting.

4Arnhem, N. 8.. June 16—Private 
Joeeph Goeaelln. of No. 2 Company. 
PrencIvCanadlnne, under Colonel 
Barre, was drowned while bnUilng at 
Embries Pond today. He was unmir- 
rled. and belonged to Montreel.

elders ae follow! :
Judge Forbee, Mr. Juetlce Archibald, 
Prof. Matheeon, Mr. Juetlce Suther
land, Hamilton Caeeele, J. K. MacDon
ald, Isaac Pitblado, Mr. Justice Stew
art and President Murray.

Rev. Dr. John Nell proposed the* 
the moderator prepare a paetoral 
letter explaining exactly what the 
aieembly had done In the matter of 
church union, thl» letter to be read 
In all «he Presbyterian churches.

This wae agreed. A telegram waa 
read to the assembly from Rev. Dr. E. 
D. SlHoox of the Polisse churoh, ex
tending congratulations on the «ucoeii 
O'" he union, movement.

Report of the couvm'.tlee to strike 
the «tending committees which wae 
passed section by section after vari
ous alterations had been made.

John A. Paterson, K. C„ Toronto, 
wa» named chairman of the hoard of 
nuance, succeeding Rev. Dr. A. 8. 
Grant.

Principal Oliver of the Saskatoon 
Theological College, who appeared in 
khaki, presented a reroliftlon calling 
on the federal government to proceed 
Immediately to mohlHxe all the re- 
s-iires. of the country and to conserve 
them and to V'lLt In new waye In re
cruiting and In all other respect» A» 
Principal Oliver I» not a .member of 
the court, the actual motion waa sub
mitted by Principal Mac Kay of Van
couver, and waa unanimously adopted.

At the evening session It was 
agreed! that Rev. Dr. Jdbo Nell, of To
ronto, should act as Interim convenor 
of the home mission committee, ano- 
(■ceding Rev. Dr. A. 8. Grant, Dr. 
Nell will eerv# only until the special
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left wing an 
against one of our advanced position* 
failed.

"On June 11. our aeroplane* at
tacked the British camp at the Suez 
Canal near Reman and Jpsntara, with 
bombs, causing great damage."

-Berlin, June 16—(VU Say ville wire- 
leee)—The German official wtatement 
issued today reads:

"Western front: Aside from artil
lery duels and patrol engagements 
there have been no occurrences.

"Eastern front: The army of Gen
eral Von Both mer repulsed several at
tacks delivered In dense waves toy the

Him FOR SOLDIERS 
MENTM.LÏ IFFECTEO

FOR SALE BYToronto, June 16.—By an arrange
ment concluded today between the Do- 
minion Hospitals Commission and the 
Ontario government the provincial 
secretary's department will eetablleh, 
at Cobourg. a hospital for treatment 
of mental and uhocH cases among re
turned soldiers. It 1» expected that the 
hospital will be ready by thé first 
week In July tor the reception of 65 
patients, the number to be Increased 
later.
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commission on home missions makes 
it» decision. A spécial minute was 
presented expressing high apprecia
tion of Rev. Dr. Grant's services, and 
this wae passed by a standing vote.

A committee was named to pre
pare a reply to the dissent recorded 
by Rev. Robert Campbell on the ques
tion of church union. The commit
tee» consists of the following: Rev. 
Principal Chandler, President Falcon
er, Rev. Dr. R. D. Frazer, Rev. Dr. D. 
M. Ramsay and John A. Paterson, K.

Rev. J. G. Brown, D. D., of Toronto, 
general secretary of the Baptist For
eign Mission Board, arrived in the 
city yesterday and met the local board

IN MEMORIAM.
In loving memory of Mrs. William J. 

Lockhart, who fell asleep In Christ, 
June 16th, 1914.

Until the day shall dawn and the 
shadows flee away.It Is wonderful how attractive a gar

den Is. Painters, postmen and deliv
ery boys find comfort in walking over 
the early sown seeds and bulbs that 
have Just been planted; the neighbor's 
dogs find it a soft place to roll and dig 
In; chickens from all over the town 
ship seem to think it was prepared 
solely for them to scratch and dust 
themselves In, and finally, all the cats 
In the county, Judging from the noise, 
congregate In the newly made garden 
and howl, and the neighbors contri
bute shoes, cans, bottles, bricks and 
miscellaneous articles about this time, 
to be gathered up and deposited In 
th# ash cans In the morning. Surely 
the new garden has a magnetic force 
all Its own—Btfburban Gardener.

*3 MARY.

IN MEMORIAM.
In loving memory of Peter Llngley, 

of Welsford, N. B., who died In 1902. 
"Gone but not forgotten.**

WIFE AND FAMILY. •>
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